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. ,iny Committee for the t-l

as follows :

',.
ST F.bcnshurg. Chairman.

VJ'.-N"i!-
""n l'enr..d.

TP--- rnrlcri.k Kelnfngcr.
, '" u, Mv Durum.'' Twi) - ' linrle Karabaugh.i,'.h ' i...iri.i l.illr.

r

rp.-'- " ' i,, tv,.i, ti.r.
' " it:.r.-.Tii- mc C. Easlr.

' Tn l' -- M.J-

i.r.-u- .r. Urtle.
.' j,imc Wlmrton.

"': ,Vh lV.r.-.'o- hn Wiilinun, ltt Ward;
" "', 1 Wnr

',;irrr,..-H-;nrrstinii- er.

.f . n KoriitiMirh.
var-l MvConttell."' ,Z ,,r.-M:- irtin Hard, WiBt Ward;

' I 'rinnvis Myers., lt..r -
!ir.-- M. K.Kehy.

r,VI, vm. J. Hnwson.
' ' 1w V. W. Harris.

H'iniinn. 1ft VTard; .lohn
"""n'.'. ,! H:irl: .liiines Kingr. 3d Ward;

.rh.-irt. tth Wrtnl: Henry Mattern,
r : ' iii. l.flT. th Ward.

..I'Hor.-- A. I.ii-ev- .

' . .,,ri;i, tinrd Ilowlinsr, 1st Ward;
, u:...;(!l. "M H'llltl.'

. r TI'- - H III. tiitm-'t- .

! t !! r.-- H" 'i-'- " l?ci:ly.
" (' le.. i p

, k l v. linrlcs Von Lcunon.
. - rh .i r tihh Iioran.

s , :..-- . it i ri l. ticlt.
'. .,'.,',.)! Eokcnro'e.
, i, r!inlll:i V.cl'.tvcrn.
. ., ;,.r j ilni Pr.t'Hoy.

,n Tan.- - .Vliini Mj IT3.
j , ,, , tti lu- ninir.

,. (. Win, V.'dHn.
rl it. r.-- T. tii:i Wnir.

.,',Y.,.i.-- Tji - Win. (irui)b-- .

, r ..!. i Tivy.-Juc- uli Stniycr.

tk. Their tintl the (JtTier riace.
. vvtrs "r" rife. We'll take our's

rurkPTS stolen from Mr. Grif-v.- i.

f "t'amiiria township, one night

r:iv M"ri; killed a M.tcksnake east
n Mt't'.-.l.i- l'ist which tneasurt-- five

II.

..if if Kir tieiVhlTs has a cow thit
( ,i'',. d Maml. Wattse it comes

pnh-i- fn much.
-- M.s. !''?', an old lady residing in the

n.ir.l. tripjied ami feH on the floor.
ST--

, i,c hi' lier ribs.
weather of the fewd.iys

I'l.n c on Wcilnesday to genial
a wacmr-- r atmosphere.

--Afl'hifi' township man named Hill Inst
ii 'Mrcr. all he had, by death within

W f 'iT'ciif or so. Dipht heria.
J"x l'.':iii!u jh, Cresson and Ebensbiirg

i:'.!-i;- ii ( it-- i ki ), made its last run or. j

.ij'Ty itrrfi Ii "ii Monday morning last. '
T:"" Iii Ki'layslmrg It"jirter acknowl- -

of a new paper, w hi h it J

''nits table. It must lie a radical
j

lUrrer Tf't'ikirs. nf tied ford, whose
:;; n iii ; t !te taking pnison

in a issue, died on Safur- -
-k.

- v.. r Ai.titi" ' Tin c-- f tho ten rents en- - j

-- !:!s i :ite by calling at this office, i
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-- II..
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were

by

i:'i ato-niio- to anonymous com- -

v.l
'wdl, nr all we', we suppose,

farmers now that they have
it :i':. na'.iieWiiaht to nominate

kt.

'" A :.i t

l,i2
' t. nn

lieM on Monday ef last
.v.islii;. decided divide

The new township is

interviewed railroad
on Friday last until it

'illy lacerated face and
.vv.i.sj man Cresswell, of Petrs-1- 1

u'di n ci:iity, whose injury by
- i.!-- t v, , in another column, died
'i aftt ri""ii.

:i t in. i fni'ti, n stated bv ns Inst
' Mr. r.dtt.ird l'a rbaiiffli's family.

:i. tl
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:y iNUiistiio, ar snllerilig With
Move's the pitV.

r wciuljiiig l i pounds and men- -
- u'.i, i I one ay last week

iiit.'ii man, w ho 'jit'-- r e and no
ait .it' :

M.ni.r sivh that. "W. W.
' -- I.. K'.eni.ui

- i be. and
' -

l

i

i nipermicc man,"
as if we had

i ity on Saturday last.
-- - .1 i i . I ppers allege that a

' u'. tnieg tackled a mule down
i v , , us :,ct 3n, then hasn't' a r -- ti.nu in that region eini-e- .

- A ' ' i ..u 1,,.,, ..l't,. ,t... lu.t...A..n
i""i ' - nil i iicrs at I'eiiti. Irwin,"" .S- H i'.I and Spring Hill station,
T ' ' cmiity. and work has again

. or' of pr.litienl platforms it is
;". t...te the fact that what may lie

"t-- pTaiforni for the grangers of
''''.' Ii -j ist been laid on our borough

-- A .r.'- - erej.inij fr a swnU i'em was the
iil,- - . Monday last for the pur-- "

'"t.iitnc wa'er pip-- s into the elegant
.tfg 1;,,,,,,. of Mr. V. S. IJarker, in
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idi-r- of Altoona. has recently
' lield in S.'.IH) bail to appear j't f..r an alleged shrinkage in his
ii a ..iieciur of taxes hi that i

1:" r . j

il'u.tii county lads named i

'u Yi ItkiU were bitten by copper- - (

':ib i day s ago, but nS t he proper I

-- r pv tniitU applied Ujlh were ;

'' li 't viM.- - deaths. j
I. I'. !,!, of Cleat field offers a re- -

tor ;h" arrest of Frank Smith
charged with horse-s'eal- -

'n-k- out of The lail of that, eon n l y
" 'if the -,i init.

H"l.tila.vburg Uu'"tr savs that it
.v'' "" s,'m'' ,(M 'natter this week

f spe c. That's our fix exactly,
' ' n;,t1,,. v,-- j,.lve 1(, jeave otll

t'T want ,,f local matter.- i,rr, n e .tI II

i

Commissioners and
'fti: tl,,. (:,(M, t House at Somerset
j"'. by l.urg'ars on Friday niglit last

"i niteeii iioiiars iii
:ar worth of postage stamps.

"""" r-- at Woodbury, Hedford
is des'royed on Thursday

Urijiin of amount of
; iiisnram e ' 000 Siiv loin.urn.

and

hy Are
fi'e and

Hour were saved from the
C (' '1 ilT.liP

u. v,

a

tn

to

ne

only

cash

of

,V is what they call it in
r,'f r to eo'ertAirimciit to

IM 1 onaregatioiiiil litircb on
r .! r'',""K m xt, an. I if for no other

v iiiin to nnd ut what that means
I r n onplit , aitend.a't ti:nt,...l I -- - r. w r- in ..nrrv icii i rooi

"'!,
.,j-f-

1" '!s" '" Altoona, a'distance of '
i

;, . on Friday last, and fractured
"i tnree places, iiesiues sns- -

1"'r serious ininrios.
-- .'"f,'''r "'.""hing sn high'.

' ' ",:"c and earth in a
f ::it

,

-- 'I 1)

'ifi..

I'.,

k it

in

k

the

A green

coal mine
"wiisl.in. Sninefset. enii.it v. oil

ln ke on,, f il.. I....M ,.f vi.-lnL- .

owner if the mine, ami also
v f, ?""le and forced tl.e Jiolnt of
-- At-,, "'" throngi, ,is Ira, k.
T) sv

W T, :,r"!'l Huntiiigdoii lail named i

' !' T"'!u,fi wronml n loaded pistol j

'ltt,. i' lv ':"til five of the shots escaped
I I r l ,. . . . -

'f "I luilieilded themselves in

I . .

M'Hietlinf ivound from" '" 'S a
near hlc-iiinc- ; to death. I

"" rijiiieis in the iiorlhern ;

'I'Mtity who (tiinl in peed of'
"It. i,

it :l ' 'ist should not. forget I

""'"''i, Mirgcon dentist, will be '

(Saimday), fnlly
."-- if t work well ami cheap. j

"iwi '
, r,P"tl 'a; the correct one,

s u, lamb lay diwn together
';"ayslmrg on Monday labt. W.

l1"!. naR chosen chairman of the
, r""nfy convention and W. H.H.,, ;. ,,ra' 'ditor of th Rtrt1rit. actrl

"eets.iig.

i"T,1w5n,n,of SalnnUy week netted200 for th Church of the ilnlv Nam
1 V:'Ju e- - V.001 nm,fJ' considering the,c ncaiun ami otnef drawbacks.L.":,'""5 Tiot rmiblel very mud, aliont

J of our daddies," l,t we would
i;V lJ hb rane.i in a reasonable Miare of our nn Hfi.

j and present week of CoiVT." nuV'a" 2 ""JiVr VA .5Qtltnan expectation. n ,li,lt . ,i. .!.," " " "". to tne con'very extensively.
-J-ohn E Ileil Esq., of Rell's Mills, wasnominated for the Legislature on Mondaylast by the Democrats of Hlair county, to fillthe unexpired term of Hon. I). M.' Jonesdeceased. Mr. Hell is said to have the rmrJ

of the true Democratic metal, though tiot aty candidate for all that,
There is something peculiarly and snf-ermg- ly

suggestive in the word Boils. Manvsutler with this exhibition of impure bloodwhich disfigures the person and annoys
assoi-iates- . when they could bemade clean and their blood kept pure bvusing Dr. Hull's niond Mixtures

M rs. Hannah CMtlerwooil died in Tvrnnon Tuesday ot last Week at the patriarchalrtpe of OA years. The deceased was a widowfor fifty-eig- ht ycrf and the fact that !
was in a rmiroaeJ car but once in her

l.-.- ..i.."
remarkable ongeviVv. XSfJl,7 hn

, a TeirT,,e"'''rrt'f,1mi,l,',i",Wepk t,M tnw..Wl.lo1. cannot fail toroveVnter!
rill' 1 VPproduction of n:i bushels of Wheat by weieht.or K! tiy measurement, from ,. .,p

lamt, the correct Version of the story la-in- g

tha 88 bushels of oats, not wheat, by welcri.t
or;oi j bushels measurment, grown piacen TiivVnacre next t 18U ro'n1m.tioil 1h
r-I7- . .T 1 l.V0 mlrahle choir connected with saidin place on next w ill consist, of sacred

V - I.ar.arist songs, and entertainment aswell known in t lrcles promises to e every respect a. .. .. i rr,i H Mnjiicnce,iiuremiiiiiig real,
ami lervent devotion to great, and good
work to which they have devoted their Ii reo.

Uev. Kerd. Kittell an.l Father I toll amireached I'hihidelphia on Saturday last, fusteight months and fifteen days from the timothey left that city on their way to Home-an-
on Tuesday last father Kiitell went to

IMttsburgh, from whence he will return to-
day on a brief visit to his home in this place.

Mr. George Alla-r- t Hates. Assistant Gen
eral Managerof the Cambria Iron Company, done at
vtimtisfown, and soti in-l.i- w of Hon. D. thing w
..rorre.H. whose serious illness we noticed ! talented

week, died hemorrhage lungs ! Woods financially, rean a rich"x o'l- -j iiim. iir. uhtcs was ormeriy em-
ployed in tlrs Treasury Department at Wash-
ington.

The jury br; Innest in the of
Margaret Anil Murray, ofJohnstown, whose
sail dea'.h is detailed elsewhere,
on Monday evening last, ami hearing

testimony of the attending physician ,
adjourned until this evening for l lie purpose
of eliciting further evidence which was
then forthcoming.

A young man named Theodore B. Cress-wel- l,

of Petersburg, Huntingdon county, at-
tempted to Jump on a freight trai.i on Sun-
day morning last, missing footing fe'l
under the wheels and had one of his legs
crushed lielow the knee and other one
badly fractured. The injured limb
had to l; amputated.

T,lias Jones and family, accom-
panied several members of two other
families, numbering in all about twenty per-
sons, left this place en route Iowa, on
Tuesday morning last, In three spring wag-
ons and various other vehicles, drawn
ten hoi.es and forming altogether quite a
respectab'e looking cavalcade.

The old ami reliable Farmers Insurance
Company of York, Pa., is now represented
in this place and vicinity Mr. It. Da-
vis, one of our most energetic ami trust-
worthy business men, who is also well known
as general agent for the Cambria Mutual in-
surance Company. No one seeking insu-
rance can .go amiss by calling on Mr. Davis.

In view of the fact that Luke Coleman,
w ho required the efforts ot seven strong men
to keep from injuring himself, and a
young lady whose name is not given, were

taken from Altoona to the insane asy-
lum at Harrisbtlrg on last, it would
seem to order to advise people who
don't want go crazy to keep away from

"Mountain City."
We learn from the Johnstown Trihuni

that our honest :ind warm hearted friend.
Mr. Charles Canny, ot Conemaiigh borough.

10 worst
land of birth, dearly hired Kmerald
Isle, looking as if the voyage had fully
agreed him. fJlad Indeed to welcome
him back and sincerely hope his days ;

may be long in the land.
-"- Win. Wilson was lodged in jail here

on Friday last on the charge of receiving a
lot of saw mill lieltlng alleged to have been
stto.-i- i Irom Mr. John Jnnlzy, of Susque- -

hanna township, socse time ago, and Si!as
J. M'liitosb, of Portage station, found lodg- -

meiit. iu the same institution, on Monday
las', for assault anil battery preferred against
him by Mr. Wm. Pringle, ineichant at that
plrtee.

A printed card informing us
II. A. M'Pike is memla-- r the Indiana
County Agricultural Society for Ihe year
1877, which simply means that if we visit
Indiana at any from the ad to ihe at h

of Oeto'.M'r next, we will be admitted lo the
twentieth animal Fair Of said Society free
gratis 1101 hi ng, has Iwen kindly sent us
by fleo. Hood, F,sq., Secretary of said
organization. f

If it le true that hardship is good
school for development, then from physical
standpoint, babies should have a growth as
symmetrical as it is surprising. If would ,

be so were they kent free from disorders
of babyhood by safe and judicious treatment, j

Ilverv one who has used it pronounces Dr.
Bull's Baby Svrnp the best remedy known
Air Ihe complaints of early childhood. 25
cents per bottle.

Xhe parties sentenced to the Penifenti- -

ami House of Kefnge by onr court
last week, among the former of whom,
through the ina.l vertance of our Court

we a part of our last, edition
'to mention Jacob Hawker, convicted of bur-
glary and sentenced to one year and eight
mouths' imprisonment said institution,
will Im taken totlteir respectivedestinations

Sheriff Kyan on Wednesday of
week. I

Mr. Joseph Criste.of 'Washington town- - :

si ip informed tin on Monday last that Trotti

the outside edge of his buckwheat field he
pulled a sinqle stalk a few days ago, from
the blossoms of which he shelied Pujht loin-ilrr- rl

end went'j sound ami fully fiprvloprn

mo!, This is certainly a big thing
buckwheat, hut as Crisfe's veracity can-

not questioned by ant one, Ihe statement
must be accepted as strictly true every
UilllirillAI.

Our esteemed local correspondent, 1;. ,i.T

writes to connrm tne an-

nouncement
P , of Oa.llitr.in,

already made in these columns
aliout the discovery ot on on iniuarn .

Auih lstering

is plainly visible to any one naum "
premises'. An expert from the oil regions

is no doubt whatever about if.
Men of capital and enterprise will do well
make a note or this.

A tinmber of Pa. R. K. engineers, fire-

men and brrskemen at East Coneuiangli re-

ceived notice on Saturday from the
General Superintendent their services

wPb dare, anJ wewould be dispensed
Tribune, that sev-

eral
learn from the Johnstown

other employes of the same corporation
were paid d is. barged at A, forma on
Monday The presumption is that all
these d'ismissAls are the result of the recent
strike on that road.

Htewart Walker, the horse-thie- f,

who was firrested after shot xml
severely wounded Cleat field county

a horse Senator IVale, Jm k
ami who tl

Haven, some months ago.
escaped from Ihe Bellefoofe jail and

was recapinre.!, has plead pm.lty to the
as also to the stealingot a linne from

iht of "former onCvn.rea sciitencti to tenearajBid- -, andMat tlmt trmarTc-aM- e

battle took place .m TI.urs.lay
a snakeIIonidalelawecnthe railroad near

latter being -and a the
The combatants were tapt redlong. still inand areof theirin the midt

imlH.. The snake holds .he l.ard . t.der
the reck, while the latter has a firm grip of
the snake'- - n pper jaw Bob

who witnessed the cun-ei- Ulively, and those
cwim ter anxiosi abating the wait.

workingmen, or a portion of themat least,, in And aliont. Johnstown, if nowhereelse in the ronnty, have determined to holda iiominatiiiK convention in tuis place on
Monday Sept. 24th, for the purponeof
putting a county ticket in the field retire-wntin- g

".,'r particular views on the labor
Z .T.!T.

vention will lie chosen iree
j Phiiip U. Jones, of Cambria township,was arrested by officer Wherley, the West
: Ward, on Wednesday Kt. and brought be-fo- re

Esinire Kiukead on a charge surety
of the peace and cruelty to one of his own
horses, preferred against him by a yung
Mian named Oeo. S. IWing. The Recused

; gave bn.il for his apnearanrie at Court to an-
swer the f.rst charge, and entered into re- -
cognisance for the payment of 510 fine a:id
costs of prosecution imposed in the latter

!

Mr. 1. M. Hrown. of Snmmrrlilll. has. '
i to The lid, untratitied Rraniteis tiie
springs (Sarnrdav) evening, on
the subject of "The Use and Abuse of theBible," topic which lie has given con-
siderable attention and which we have no
doubt he will treat in a thorough and mas- -
leriy manner. A small admittance willlife mav

thT was - - - - i nuiiK niiu iiim 1

I'rof. Iluah H. llnffhes. formerly nrn,;,
vicinity, now of Kansas City, Mo., gentle-
man of acknowledged ability As a vocalist,
Will give the 'CmnrreoatinnMlby were cWund, thison of pronnd Jn wlMlP" tlie chnr h.

Sun- - ; proeramme ami
VATi ' -- '.''ytwoorthree sentimental therel.ios for Whole in,
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to
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from
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to

ricii musical treat. Admission price for
15 cents; children, 10 cents. Don't

fait to attend.
Harry I.. Woods, anthor of "First Ven-

ture," reference to which was made in these
columns a couple weeks ago, has kindly
sent im a copy of the neat little re-
ferred to, which contains some fifty of his
poetic and one of hisprose productions. The
txiok is dedicated to Lieut. Gov. John Latta,

as typographical specimen of the work
the Mirror office it is

liracc'ne aliout. We hone the
young amlior will not. only get out.last of of the of the but." 'v.kM.:.lAl . .

the

but

the
worst

U.

be

the

the

V.

of

for

be

there

for

fee

harvest from liis "First, Venture."
An adventurer calling himself Abram

Gerod gave couple of concerts in Carroll-tow- n

few evenings ago, and as his wear-
ing apparel was not in a fit. condition to ap-
pear in public on the stage, Mr. A. H. Hang,
with whom he was stopping and has a
heart, as big as a mountain, kindly loaned

complete outfit, including even
breastpin and watch-chai- n, with which the
ungrateful scamp slid out. at the conclusion
of the last entertainment, and has not
heard from since. lie also took with him
silver watch borrowed from Mr. Denk,
Jeweler ot that place.

The TTarry tain From
Dern. of the Tribune, returned on Wednes-
day afternoon Westmoreland county,
bringing with him nineteen squirrels as me-
mentoes of walk through the woods

gun 011 his shoulder. Nineteen squirrels
are pretty good, especially as they seem to
have surrendered without discretion to
tnan ho did nothing more carry a gun
on his shoulder, but Col. Dern is
decidedly better, though we confess onrself
at a loss to kno-- v whose tint was cracked
when he got the

A Pa. II. P.. freight, hrakeman named
John Dill, John A. Dell, or John Odell, as
the case may be, 'a resident of Itolivar, was
a little too dilatory in his movements while
attempting toget one engine
of a "double-header- " train, a few miles this
side of Latrotie, on Monday morning last,
and the result was that he fell under the
wheels ami had his right leg cut off' above the
knee and one of his nrms badly bruised.
The unfortunate man was taken to Oreens-btir- g,

where the Company's physician, Dr.
Lomison, amputated the leg, and he is now
doing as well as could be expected.

Alexander and Kate Thomas, son and
daughter of Mr. Phiiip Thomas, of Chest
township, and nephew and niece of Judge
Thomas, or this weie thrown Irom a

a few days ago. and although neither
returned on Friday last from a visit the of them were hurt very much, the in--

with
thrit

'

that
a

time

a

comity

next

(

savs

ami
last.

beirr

stealing

county

The

casn.

The

and
Altoona

-

him

been

from

with
a

from another

buggy

juries being sustained by the young lady.
who had one ot her ankles sprained and was
somewhat bruised otherwise, as was also her
brother, their escape from serious if not fatal
injury was really remarkable, as the acci-
dent was the result of runaway and oc-

curred while they were descending steep
declivity known as Wentz's hill, iu that
township.

Young men hesitate aliout getting
married in consequence of the stringency of
the times should take heart at the experience
of that other Young fman), although
the husband of nineteen wives ami the father
of sixty children, managed to accumulate
aliout two millions of dollars, and that too
in spite of the fact that lie did not. enjoy
opMrtunities possessed by married folks
and all other folks in this vicinity of buying
.try good, groceries, etc., from Myers V
Lloyd at prices so remarkably cheap all
Urah would exjerience the biggest kind of
a sensation if they were even hinted at in
that far-nft- " region.

Now that the political pot s liegnn to
lwiil, the Hollidaysbnrg llptfistcr may take
Hart, if it has a mind to, at. the fact that the
Kepu'nlic&ns have a man to and
Passmore enthusiasm along the line than
they have en loved for several years past, but
when the Democracy throw a fichell in to j

the radical camp next November there will
lie Noyes along the line aforesaid which
cannot fail to convince ihe opposition that
our candidates have brought their Turk(ey)
with them and propose to take and keep
possession ol the seveial State offices in dis-

pute for too, three and twenty-on- e years re-

spectfully, if not for much longer periods.
Miss" Barbara Hang, whose parents re

side at St. Nicholas, in Hair township, this
county, was, like many a thoughtless person
liefore her, hurried into eternity few days
ago at Connellsville, Pa, where she as em-

ployed as domestic, while attempting to
hiirrv up a sluggish fire yvitli Ihe aid of coal
oil. The accident, if if may le called an ac-

cident, occurred aliout o'clock in the after-
noon, and the unfortunate girl, who was
burned in shocking manner, died in great
agony in less than seven hours after. Her
relatives and friends in this county, as may
well lie conceived, are in great distress or
mind at. her sad fate, her mother in particu-
lar, If we are rightly Informed, lieing almost.
distracted with griet.

nomination
pi

energetic

Shoemaker

ti.r D. oulilicau party, wmch ne lias
lieen the

northern Cambria. The same
nominated A. H. Wilton Jndge of the
Supreme Court and Samuel Cornell for State
Treasurer.

The Glo1 gve publicity to the
other day P. Tierney,

, h;n bttt'on-ho'.e- d several or the
the fTonvention of Blair

Ronnty to him for chairman of the
conniy in cf A- - v.
DiTefy, f1tirman, being

o,..l ih.t on day the conven
tion
of the ..

...! Tl...e legation prouipieii iiir.
Tierney to publish a card lit tire Mirrrrr

the story wilful falseboo.1 frotri
ginniiig mend, but on following .lay,

which was Wednesday of this Mr.
MHes Moran, former Cambrian, a
irdegale to said fi'

of Albwma. came to tiie the
Olohe by declaring that. Mr. Tierney had in-

formed' hint of his iiftention lie candi-
date emergency referred to, soli-

cited hi support that event It
as Mr. was entitled to floor
now. disparity of Miles Moran few

: to : ttyejaHceiseH.

Oii,-rnorrciK- Kock. As oil is said to
been in Galli'7.ln township,

and also in the vicinity of Chest Springs,
this county, the following, Which w-- cony
from the Osceola of last week, may
prove profitable reading to those of our
renders who are nftiicted with the oil fever:

The interest which is bcirif mnni Tested In re-
lation to the prtdisble existence of HI along
the western escarpment or plnpp of the Alle-irhen- y

mountntn especially in this county. Is
our Ri(iiry for smln cRilinS attention to the
sulijet-t- . In the nrst place, we contend that
the r- - seai-che- s snd discoveries of freoloftista
form the only reliable basis upon which it fa
sate to mak0 cm leu In 'ions besrlnar npim thesubject of mineral oil. especially when financial
economy is a to he kept in View. There
was a time when jreoloiry amounted to nothing
but now It Is an established science,

practical knowlrdireot the different
rocks that enfold what was once the pranite
surface of the earth.

A comprehensive description of the rock
strata will aive the reader an hlea oftheirencr- -
sl fori Unit compose the earth's crust.been invited deliver a lecture at Chest s founda
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tion of the whole rock Scries. The frneiss rocks
rest upon the irranite ami form the hnse which
sustains the irreat pshi'or.oie column, in which
is found the history or all operations In nature
Since the flrst irerm of animal life appeared on
the earth. C'Milojrists of this State classify the
rocks above the jrneis", as Primal (sandstone),
500 to lO.tKin reet thick : Auroral (limestone).
( to 4.0110 5 Matinal (slates and limestones),
Win to 2.JVI0 ; Levant (white sandstones), 2il0 to2.-- 1
Will: Mirirent (red shales). 1 610 to ''.(KIO ; Sealent.

j 1.000 I o 2,000 ; MerMinn (sandstone), H00 to LSOO;
I Post Merle?ian and Cadent (black slates, etc.). 1

000 2.000; VerKent (shales and sandstones), I
j 7U0 to 5.0i): Potient (red sandstones), nothiuir

to S.OOO; V'rrperline (white J?) to
2 .000 ; rubral (red f times), nothing to Z.otH);
Serial (course conglomerate) 10 to 1.000 feet
tnick. Above the conglomerate, lire the coal
measures, from 500 to 3.IM0 feet. The Pnlcor.'.ic
strata includes the Cambrian, Silurian, Devon-in- n

and C'si bnniferous format ions, so named by
English geologists, and emtuac nine-tenth- s or
the area of this State, ranging in thickness
from 35.(i00 feet lr. the eastern anthracite re-
gions, to 0,oon feet in the extreme soutliwiet-er- n

part of the State.
It Is now generally conecdrd that oil or hydro-

carbon has been formed by the condensation
of gas from the interior of the earth, and the
most important Inquiry with us Is relation

Ihr

tolls locution depth, first, tor of dee'dwii: gascontlncd at too a depth f,A confessed rv
does not into hut its j McCiillough John Prtrrlsh andprimal wm-- u Parrlsh- - forIt escapes 111 the pHimilT the in Wrii.formation coal, ihe surface gas Is sup- - Win. Mnyd, formerly doing businessposed have conibini with the l.iyd & Co.. now for use of Thomas Davis andregard tne most favorable depth for others, vs. T. H.Creiwell St Defendantsfeet is considered the confess Judgment (P:J.4; Costs,mum, S.nnn for the
below surface. To say that I he existence SfcssioN.
of any particular sand rock la the t.resson siprlnirs Company vS. Mark II
formation or accumulation of oil. a thenry
thaf will soon tie exploded. In Kanawha
region, the hea-j- " oils are round Immediately
under the conglomerate. Below the oil

found a wedure-sliapc- stratum of lime-
stone several hundred feet thick, and lielow

is round the next oil rock, but being to
deep for oil it iclds nothing gas. Hut in
the oil fields of this State, the conglomerate
rock is I' rcoucni ly cut through by the streams,
and bi ing too near the surrace to admit cf the
rcrmation or operators there it iieees
sniy to bore down lo the second, lliird and

I f'Uirth sand rm-ks- , the latter corresponding
with the g rock of Kanawha.

In this region the coarse con glomerate docs
not quite reach the surface, excepting along
its un-illt- edge the siiuimtl ot the iiioiiii-

.Shu that Col. and In mountain ravines. fact

to

who

the

that

It is almost certain that in some puns ot imr- -

field county oil can be found by simply !.m:i:g
through the conglomerate intolli-- '

sand By boring still deeper. a::v . U

sufficiently close in grain or iCxt ore. im.i iy n--

of the surface', would uiidoui-fjiii-

oil of a light quality-Ther- e

Is only one theory that operates
the oil prospects of this region, and (hat is. be-
ing very close to the edgcof the broken stritta.

j it argued that the oil rock has been dried by
roifiui nuiiii. iiv 101 111 una n rpt ii int-- n t o. 11

within certain limits, but is known
that dry rock, in the vicinity of oil, docs not
extend larln direction. Aside from this,
wo cci lam ihat the breaking of the
strata and uplifting of mountain, mid thej
limestone at base, w-r- e caused by a super- - I

abundance of gas, acted iion by Internal heat, i

This being admitted, Is scarcely that
such an immense body of g gas
have escapea without leaving enough lo siitur--
ate the adjoining rocks. It has been estimated J

that the expansive force necessary to break
the compact strata, upliTt the limestone, and
elevate the mountain range, could not have
been less Iimi.ouO pounds to the square inch

siifticic:il to forced the gas into very
opening throughout the whole basin.

Tbe oil snnd Is a rock of fine grain
sufficiently close to have prevented the issuing
of gas. and although it may be thoroughty
sntiirated with oil. the reservoirs are under,
and n ot the rock, a many suppose. A solid
sand rock cannot produce oil in quantity uutil
a crevice is struck.

Comparing a number of geological reports
the that we happen t find them, we com-
mence with Illinois, where the conglomerate
liasa meHsiirinent if feet, with the oil rock
located KVt feet below it. The oil rock being
100 feet t the depth from top of conglomer-
ate to bottom of oil is 1.250 feet. the
western oil fields of Pennsylvania, conglomer-
ate thin, and oil rock from l.fMI to IkM
feet below surface. Broad Ton region.
conglomerate 100 feel thick, and 2,500 above

conglomerate carnal conncclion that
feet thick, distaiice to oil rock LOOK fit-- t

below bottom of coiurlomerate. Sullivan coun-
ty. Pa., conglomerate 'M thick, and oil
rock varylcir tiom V0 to I.OdO feet under the
surface, tannda, oil ts from mo to
feet below the surface. Northwestern Penn-
sylvania, average distance between conglomer
ate tied oil rock, I.IMI

Da-ld-i- when
"the available regions of petroleum

in the Allegheny eosl field, will be found
the rocks are most accessible,

and perhaps in greater quantities along their
Oastcrn nvirgins than on their western out-
crops. Within portions of the coal
field, petroleum may found in available
quantities wells will or deep, or just
beneath the millstone grit (conglomerate) ;
and at lower geological levels say from lower
Froeport seam, or even the great scam ot
Karfnaus (Clearneiti county! tne - upper oils
may and in fact are. found productive at
less dcnlh. More oil may be expected from

frcks,
to adjourn

measures of

I.jsXI sworn
be others

struck: toptitillsli
brief important

OfSn substantiated,
non's C(l. Ir'tu anl

month Mr. Theodore W
Shoemaker, of this place, West on a
prospecting in a light, wagon,
fully equipped with cooking utensils and
other household necessary to his own
accoinni nidation. In due time he.
Iowa, his who remaihed behind him,
iieing informed by card of his where-alaiut- s

he progressed on bis journey. All
well with him until a few days ago,

when, as was learned brief letfpr re-

ceived by Mrs. on Tuesday last, he was
roblied of his horses, money, satchel, etc.,

from Nebraska LiverComplaint.
affair were not given,

we have lieen able learn if. seems that Mr.
At. tbe fttate Temperance convention found o'clock morning.

which at Harrisbnr on Wednesday cither his or at the side of the
townsman, Barker, road, in a slnpifiied condition, ami pre

Ksrt.,-wa- honored witli for sumption is ihat or more persons had
Auditor General. The com ment lieen the with him, amd
Mr. Barker iui uo, oo- - iliar III Kiici-ecio-- in joiiiiin- -n... in.n.hin which heio,,y My. ir. In

surface of Var ami and of cause drug to him threw him into
from rwjMli.(, n( Mr. IJarker nr.- - a slee,.. after which ihey

that
from

in
of

tit

a

li.ar.l.
ches

week,

of

of

of

a

who

w than

who

Sierrett

what

derstands that nomination is entirely waon, unhitched horses, and gobbling
ornamental and that, his brow shon!- - up the valuables which they could readi-dor- s

will the imKrtantluiies ail theut good escape,
nflice which people of propose P. 1,'ater information is eft'e, t

..nnC.r William Schell. This r. lias his horses
liomin ition severs Mr. Barker's connection riflH and is once snore on vry towarils
.iii, of
heretofore acknowledged leader in

convention
for
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the that

Jso
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We learn from last yreek's that a
panther recently township

that Joseph "Wolf seriously injured
tbe other by being head

falling limb while engaged in chopping
the of Mr. Hughes,

south nf town that Dniel of Cambria
township, fell tine of pitch-for-k,

ienetrted through te.sh of of
his legs, Inflicting uily Wound and

went or then in
taw nic

he (Tierney) art ardent supporter' iiolhing the "balance of
that .tlr. couum a,oe t.r ,HMjj yyhcher flmt for day.

pro-tiorfi.ci-

convention
Ward

to

betwes-ntlHrs-e

compre-
hending

on

on

on
which

one one month, or or more years,
the paper which wrerjnote ia tow
or something else !o tell.

Mr. John liitTfe, of S'mnrffitville, trill
offer public sale, on Saturday of
week, two lots of groiTiul nnd improvements
In Siiid tsyrougli, and fftee: acres of in
Washington township. Also, three horses?
and other live one hack,-on-

buggy, sleigh. Sled, stock, farming im-

plements, produce,- groceries, hotrsehold ami
an.l much other personal

property.

DoilfGS IV Covkt. Following is
,.f proceedings n, ),e Court of

Common Pleas from close of our former
report, at 110011 Thursday of last wet-k- .

to me same uour lunmuj of tbe present
week

John T.ntsy vs. John Ilipps and Michae'Snyder net ion of tresspass. fin Torplaintitf in he sum of
J. and Jennie McN. Patton his

wile. In right of said Jennie McN Patton Mctx,
vs. John Hipps and Criah I.
Sept. Tib, Jury find forplaiulirf the land de-
scribed in the writ assess the damages tor '

detention of the at $1,508.
8. A. tavrrty vs. John Hipps and V rlnh

from f Henrv Stunlan E..Justice or n.v peace. Sept. Tib, Jury nil lorplaintiff sum of f'VktM.
M. fj. Ilrife Vs. John Hipps & Uriah Llov- d-

action based on a promissory note. SeU."7tli,
jury rind for plaintitl

McCulloiigh A Stnitli vs. St. Francis' College,
Case settled and Judgment Tor costs conlcsM-- d

by deteudant.
Friday, Sept. 7th, at half-pas-t o'clock, '

r fnirl Oil innritml n,.t;l M,....l. I?

10th, at 10 o'clock. A. M.
SECOND WEEK.

met as adjournment, Jndge Or--
acting Judge Dean, and Associates

Flanagan and Thomas on bench. The
bar list and Jury panel was called, nf--
ter which list of causes was up
and disposed of as follows

Masonic Bank of Pittsburgh vs. Jacob C. I

Stineinan sction of debt. Judgment
bv the defendant foi 4h, stay untilApril 1S78,

Henry Pritc hnrd James B. McCrelirht.Judgment coiitctsed liy for tiie sum
of 7;i.

James Potts and John B. Campbell vs. Jamesfeigned Issue. Settled as per paper
tiled, the plaintiffs paying the costs.

Leonard Mollis vs. James Oiillagher appeal
110m 111 01 j. it. naasi r;--q.

lii i'iime nonsuited, with to make motionto lake off sHme during the
Ann Ht-lina-ii vs. K.Uillin. Defendant con-

fesses judutuent for :I5 and costs.
Dennis vs. Thomas T. Williams andJohn Williams--a- ct ion on promissory note.for plaintiff the sum ot I61 2).
u. o. Alexander vs. m. Alakin, administra- -

and probable we RliKabeth Miearer,state that great .inifi.ii.ni
Judgment fur

condense nil, remains in J0j,n vs. P.state, ami npproacn. s ine sur- - Catharine eject inent. Jury findface atmosphere. TXiring the ; land describedor all M. asto d coal. IIn to Son.obtaining oil. 400 mini- - for andanil fecit maximum depth
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and Huntingdon, Cambria mid Indi- -
ana Turnpike Company ejectment. This wasan action brought to gain possession of an acreof land at Crcs-o-n known us Ihe toll-gat- e prop- -

erty. fact was developed during ihe trialthai the right of the Cresson Springs Company
to some 8011 acres iu the same locality had beenacquired under mere color of title the
sitiiuieof limitation, and ifle Court held thatthe title oT defendants to ohe Hereupon ihe1
same proven possession of went one years
was as valid us that ot the plaint iL-- to hundreds,
ot acres. As consequence plnintit becamepfter pursuing their case dUently
111. til about le ingdefeiidHnis tTic un- -,

3lspu possessors ot in com roversy.
P. M.&.I. vs. Charity T, Sharp actionon book account. Defendant confessed Judg-- 1

ment for 7:.7t costs.
Robert Brown vs. ant

book account. This was suit brought tore--
cover of store bill held by theplaintiff against the defendant, lor which
no-oili- cmiiiieo on account or
alleged and delivery or bill of lumbercontracted by the plaintiff.

WEDNESDAY SESSION.
Robert Brown vs. George

Sept. 13. 177, for defendant.
Commonwealth vs. John Beta, Iwis Wiss

and summons
ollicl'il bond of Joseph Adams, constableCroyle township. Sept. 12, 177, lor de-- lfctulunt.

John Samuel Gates assumpsit.pt. 12. verdict for plaintiff for 12.
Mc.Miillen vs. Thomas assump-

sit. Still on trial wheu repot closes on
Thursday tit noon.

Abi.F.onn from A noitTtov. Tiie
Johnstown Tribune of Monday last tells
following sad tory ul'a shameful sin and its
shocking sequel:

This forenoon Ihe body of young lady
named Margaret Ann Murray laid to rest,
and the unusual large funeral thnt along

aitractefi so much attention ns tocause numerous s in regard tothenanic
of the deceased. Tin; story of her brief lile is

told, and the sad manner of takimr
olf Inrulshes the text chnpter that will
be perused with sorrowmi interest. She wasdaughter of good parents, and they triedtodoall they cnu id in the of instilling

her mind that themo-,- t priceless virtuewoman can boast of her good tiiiini, In an
evil hour she made theacquaintanceof young
man residing in Johnstown, and her seduction
followed. On Monday last she appecrc at the
office of Eso. noon her oath
made information in usual form to

in month of December. rt. James M.
deci'iest oil sand. Missouri, 200 Haws with her.

found 500

7(10

be,

she whs then ritcirnte. She also stated ihnjustice thai medicine been
theaccnsi-d- , he void he--r

conception, and thai tWedictnc been
In accordance with directions.

On Saturday m.irning last with
the ol after he most ter
rible up until morn

In & llann.in's geology It is stated mercifi.tly ehite Iroubh

where Devonian

certain

from

given
which would

tuHen

pains labor,
aifiiiiy

i!e:ith
During the inteitral she w? with

the attendants who stood aroundthe bedside or fheding say that suchfrighirul sight they could never
slili-bor- n infant was from womb
bv the physicians in as was
believed by her he taken
had caused the death or the child an
was demanded. Coroner Brady yesterday
mo ned the named gentleman to hear

liat testimony beprjduced John Cox.Conemaiigh borough, flore,
Alvar Akers. and Murnhv. Johnstown.
and Moses and Martin. Pros- -

the second (haii the first formation of oil pect. The Jury to the residence of
The fir-t- . form ii tion exists from IS) to 4iX! feet ! the girl's parents hii-- I viewed the body, Her
below the coal and the seeono about which was agreed until o"t?loch

feet below these when the ear- - evening tor the hearing the les- -
boni ferous limestones not exist, but where timony of wilnes who have been subiaiinaeil.
they dtt exist is about feet bet ween ihe In the absence of the sia temi nts of
coal and oil, Ihe formation must not tne pnysicians and who have been sum-to- o

near the or little oil will be inoned to appear and give their cviib ncci j

nor ton deep, or nothing sa- - will would be wrona; what these
be round." this but. quo- - are expected to prove, but If the s

tation we refer to page ot Daddow Hun- - can Do there been an awlul
Oil.
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crime perpetrated, nnd one which will dcinand
the most severe ptitibhmcnt. 'i he victim. Mar-garet Ann Murray, was aliout nineteenof age, nnd was conspicuous as being the pos-
sessor of what often proves the most fatal gift
of wonnui that of great beauty r roriii and j

features. She had winning way Ihat were very !

attractive, but i ri'oH Knat- Iv 'lor l e:s-i- f sl:P
listened lo the ai is nnd ol the tempter, )

and a death has closed, the scene of
what might have n a long, happy nnd con-tcnU- 'd

life. Whether the U guilty or '

not ot ending thedaysor this poor girl in shame
and misery, rcrrialfis to be but nev- - j

crthelcss is amoral connected with the I

sad story which may come home to the hearts
ol ail who read what has here been written.

nnd his dog killed, the outrage being com- - ArcrrrT most mlscr.lhle
nutted somewhere in western .owa, not rar j hfjugs in the world those suffering from

line. A lie panicniirn j Dyspepsia ami than

well
one

paid wagon

sistent advocacy
stopped

charge,

possible

ol carry made their
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setting

Chest

day the

titnlier John

that
prisoners

1

ltivety
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furniture,
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sume

Jury

ejectment.

eppl'Hl

tKM-Oa- .

Court
vis,
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Jury

Cenrtre

nsumpslt.

Mver

Death

prevent

was ta"en

affll.-im- l

attendance,

fears

guiles
allocking

accused
developed,

there

More
seventy-fiv- e per cent of the feofIri Ifl the

I United Plates are aflticted with these two
j diseases rtml tl.'eir effects; such as a sour
j Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual Cosllve-- i
iioss. Palpitation of the Heart, Heart-bur- n,

j Water-bras- h, gnawing and huruincr prtlrfS lit
the xit of the Stomach, Yellow ?l;in, Coated

j Tongue am! disagreeable taste in the month,
coming tip of food after eating.low spirits, &e.
Go to your Druggists. Lotnt.ion & Murray,
Ilwmsburg, or to P. M. Woleslagle & Soil,
Wilmore, and get a ?.ceiit IViitlleof Af Oi'Sf
FiOVKR or a Sample Hot fie for 10 cents.
Try it. Two doses will relieve you.

The discovery has recently lieen rrate
that the planet Mars has two moons. This
13 an astronomical fact never Ireforfe known.
The planet, which can now lie seen at n
early hour iu Ihe. evening, rises at a liftle
before 7 o'clock. Il is next, outside the earth
in distance from the sun, but is only aliout j

half the sire of the earth, rud is rfroTe bri- - I

l.ant now than it will lj for some years to j

come, being at its nearest possible point to
the earth, though interfering in no way With
the well established fact thai .fas. J. Mur--
phy, of Star Clothing Half, i" Cliufmi r.,
Johnstown, sells better clothing at lower
prices than any other man in the business.
A splendid new stock of fall and wiuter aji
parel nst received ami opened j

I am a newspaper nnd carry- f?e trews
to all of your dwellings, rf wherever oa

!ioose ; I teil yotf of many tilings yon ne'ef
heard lmfore of things good and bad, nod
of Wolffs clothing stfre, where tiomno who
seeks caw e'er frtil to frml garmerrts to sirit
him of every kind; and that too at prices
wfff. h all will agree are as low as the lo-v- i

est Ihey ever uil see. In Alioon city, io
the post-offi- ce next door, is where yon will
find this great clothing store, an.l by step-
ping Inside, as I advise you to do, you'll seo
what I'ts t14 yon is prfesly trn.

Local Correttftoitdctice.
CARRtLt.TOWJS, Scpk 10, 1S77.

Pltk FmVA5-- At last we can cnngrstnlate
nirselvs nn the (Het that the stsam grist mill so
often Sokrn of as in entiMe of erection has tieencompleted nn1 Is new In successful operation. It
1 a inn tier or gratulation. too. that the'tntl l ASo. 1 In every ref ert. tielng one er the most oii.-Plct- e

and pertect that enn be tott-i- ata.where.No ekpeiist- - has been Starel bv tie- - coni inv own-ing it In seenrlng tl.e verv best in.ilertsis and in
employing none but the most skilPnl meel-iji- i
In Itrerivtion as well as Itssabscquei I 4 Vat ireoperation.

The two sets nf burs were Im; Arte from Frsn-- e
esprel fur this mill, as wen- - also a Ihtrd sn ofburs f.ir ohonpers ot the same nntnufactnre The
Smut machines, ot which there nr two sre 6ft e
latest ami most iinnrovcd .li s irtt. whi1' . 01--

ci acker, a very uetul ad,iiiioii 10 he inill. is m !

"I Blmldest yet most perfect in wot knm.tup i
Kjin imiiincr. 1 ne smul m'irlnn'Smine iroin new York and Hie heavr eastirg.slinfling etc.. enme Irom He Mnok v Cii v. iheentire work nf placing the machinery, bn'rs. etc..as well as tho r unucment of the in'iM tlirongh-oilt- .

was under Ihecons nnt supervisionof Mr llan'l Dnncaster, or .leflrson Cnunlr,howe feel sale in saving has no suH-rin- r andcpials millwright in the. Stale or out id itcither, for that mailer. The inost surprising .hat the same time most eonvincimt or.x.t of Mr. lisskill and Ingenuity is the eomparat velv small
Space occupied by the machinery, which Is" So com-
pactly arranged and so tilcely'ail justed that no
one cen Visit the mill wit hunt surpr sed atthe order, neatness am. efJieioncv ilisp.a-e- d inthis as In all other departments. Add tosllthsft first class engine and tiie ot her neeefs iry equip,
tncnts. and a 111MI the Works of which are ai:mnntimcht to the genius ami energy ol Mr.Imnrastcr Is a very naturnl and most gratifying
result. Such is the new grift mill complete. "an l
as it Is now In thiirge of i r Henry fkrnrode. an
experienced and erhcient mil.b r, it would lie nexlto imKissilit,e to tti.ike any btti the very liest offlour, etc. The company owning and operatingthip fine urist mill, which has a enpafity of Irom
VT8 to n0 bushels of grain ber it mav lie
prtiper to ai1, composed of five enterprising "and
Wide avtakc business men who liave the will and
Cie way to make it perfect and well dcScrVed
Hieccss.

The inill IS nnsr 1h full ope-at?H- Bt..j readv to
receive any uuantity of graitl.

Yours.'fcc, Svnsi-M- .

I:, r. Kuniel lUHer W ine of Iron.
tl. F- - Knnkel's celebrated Bitter Wtne or Iron

will effectually care liver eolliplnltit. jaundice,
dyspepsia, chronic ot nervous dMijlltv. chronic
il in rrh-t-a- . disease ol the kldn yand a'll diseases
arising from a disordered ilver. stomach or intes-
tines, fnc-- as const Ipntlnn. Kat'JIence. Inwardpiles. PJllness of blood to the head, of Ihe
ftomach. nausea, hc irtbtlrn disgust for food, full-ties- s

or weight In tho Stomach,.' Pore eructations,sinking or fpjttering at the pit Of the stomach,
swimniiim of the head, hurried ordifticult breath-
ing, fluttering at the heart, choking or suffocating
Sensation, when In a lying posture, dimness ot vls-i.-

dots or webs before the fltfhi. dull pain in
t lie hend, deficiency ot pCrftpfrntion. yellowness ol
the skin and eyes, pain In the side. back, head,
chest. Iiinbe. cf ., fifd.ten flashes cf heat, burning
In the flesh, ennstant illumining nf evil, and great
depression of spirits. Price tl lcr laittle. Be-
ware ol counterfeits. Do not let yeur druggist
palm off some other preparation 0 iron he innvsay Is as good, but ask fe.r KlmkM Bitter Wl 6
nf Iron. Take no other. Kunkel s Bitter W i e
of Iron ts not sold in bulk only in 1 tmiile 1..

. Kitnkel. Proprietor. JSo. "2M1 North Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Nold by ail druggists.

Tape Worm Jtemoreit At ire.
Head and all complete. In two hours. No fee

till heav. passes. Seit. Pin and Stoinsch Worms
removed by Dr. Kiinkel. 2.S9 North Ninth Street.
Philadelphia, Pa. Send lor circular. I or remov-
ing Seat. Pin or Sloinsen Worms call on vuur
druggist and ask for a Imttle ol Knnkcl's Worm
Srup. price 1. It never falls Cuininon sense
tenches if Tape Worm be removed, all other
worms can be readily removed.

i-- l v Inll Novelties-- ;
IVoav Open.'

Unjrns & Hacke liave now open tbelr im-
portations for Fall, comprising Black Silks
of the most reliable manufacture Colored
Silks of all tbe newest sii.-ide- at prices low-
er than ever; Cloaks, Shawls, Velvets, and
Mourning Woods. Also, all Hie novelties ia
French and English Dress OoodS, oT our own
Importation.

We will offer this season the larpest ati;'! t

ocsr. assorteu sto;:c ot line goods to be found
iti this city.

Jfff5 IIache.
Fifth A ve. .1-- Mat-le- t St..

Fittsburyh.
LlVFR COMPLAINT. A few of the symp-

toms are: pain in the side, shoulder and
back, bitter taste in the tnotitji, particularly
on risinc in the morning, dizziness of head,
pain and smarting of the eyes, constipation
of the lajwels, high colored urine, brick dust
deposits or gravel, nervous iiebilily, loss of
appetite, &c, &c., for which P.arosma, In
connection, with the Dandelion nnd M an
il rake Pills, is a specific or enre in ninety- - j

nine eases out of a hundred. Prepared by j

K. Iv. Thompson, Titusville, Pa., and so'il :

lit U'tmnoti & Murray, Kla?isbnrc. Pri w,
?1 per bottle. Pills, 23 cents per Itox. j

IITtlEKAti.
ROSENSTEF.i, McM iLLeV. At the

deuce of the bride's parents. Johnstown, on the
St h Inst., by Her. K. A. Fink. D. D.. assisted by

I ,c 11, oi- - iti. wiiftttn Unwitf. M f' .- -. - ... r
W. KoK-STrici- .. Jr., f tv-l- v lo, and Miss
Iuki.issa McMi t.LK.i, ol Johnstown.

Oltll'I'ARY.
STI71TM ATTEK. Died, in Carroll township,

on Mori'I.iy.Sept. 10. lSTf. "Mrs. Framcisi- - Stuit-iatter- .
Kited about s7 years.

The deceased Was one of the oldest snd bet d

residents of northern Cambria, nnd if
needed toestablish her Christian cha'i-act-

rf

and well earned reputation for all the vii-tn-

which adorn her sex. It could tic found In the
fact that she roared a family of children (among
whom may be named Messrs. Andrew and Peter
flt-M- t (flatter! erefvone of whom is well known and
highly esteemed by a l.irfe cirMfr r friends artd
acquaintances worthy descendants of a really
good mother whose long life was a model of purl-tr- ,

chnritv, and sincere humility, and whosedeatli
Kt a fine Old rtge was Indeed Ihe death ol the trrl-l- y

Jtist a Welcome summons from a world of sir!
to a hnfen of rest eternal and bli never ending:
Peace trt her venerable sind renerrtled ashes ar!d
the joyJ" of paradise to her immortal soul. h .

I) KITH It'll. Died, In Chest t"wnshtp.on Mrrr-dsj- r

ctentfig, fept. 10, IS77. Mrs. C ath A ri s C

DkihicH, wife of Jacob Deitrich, agisl aliout C.--

year.
Mrs. Deitrich was the d wtfn or one rrf

tbe most respectable arid nprlgbt cltitens of tf-- c

county, snd daughter of Mr. Jacob (till, a gcntlo-fna- n

eqftally esteemed an.l misled by the entire
community. She was a true wife In every scu'
ol the word, a kind loving and faithful in.ther.
an earnest an I t!eotH member ol the Catholic
Church, tHd A incere rftid obiigina; friend and
neighbor. The grief-stricke- n husband ami family
of this truly estimable lady hate the heartifi't
sympathy of all whokfielf !i'f. lew If if iij of whoni
will fail to otter a rrayer to the throne ot mercy
for the repose ol her soul. K.

EV AXS. I'ted. in this place, cu Tuesday last,
Mr. Johx EvA?iS. aged fh yerfrn.-

Mr. Evan was Imrti in Wales, ffnd rt!p hsre
l(iit sixty years ago. He was a lilacfislnith by

trade anil carried on thnt busine-M- nr Ciaby yenrs,
after which he engaged In agricultural pursuits
fur a considerable length of time on a farm two
miles rrotn town, but tin illy dis.iosh.l ol In pl-i.-- e

and returned to t .e IxrroiJgln H r iptti-- t

citlsen wpnght ari I Honest In all bis
dealings and was highly respi-ete- bv a large1
circle o. friends and acquaintances. With orre
exception he was tho oldest inhabitant of Kben-bur- g

B!NDFS.-7?s''- I f'atTMttoTt. on TrfeSilay
evening lasti FK.a-ci- Infant Son of E. i. and Jtl

la Binder, Bd two weefcs.

STR Y COW. Came lotlic
of tbe s;fhcrilier. in Cfiesf township,

ftirte time dnrinr tiie latJef part of luly, a light
re.l cow. ftvc or six years old. with s small nellcr
Its neck. Io murks vis't-l- o. The i

to come lotwsr.1. prove projHTty. wiy
charircs and take her away, if he don't wish tc
have her disposed of as the'law directs.

PHILIP MILLER.
Chest Twp.. Sept. 7, 1S7".-- A

CAU TION. All lierefiv
against mefdling or in any

wav Interfering With the following property
bought ry re ffoinj. . Uanmcr ar..l .ett wit ft

Mm d'ftrifg my pie., sure: ne bay rrfare. two
cows, two calves, six tins hayand All the com
and potatoes if he field.

JOSEPH OANTXEB.
Carroll Twp., Sctrt. ?, l77.-- 5t

5V1T. ff tnt Voters
t C hiIiri i Cfrt';?rv. Iii accordin'C

with the wtflicS cT many trlends, 1 hereby
rrfyifeif a an Independent :ftilida fv-- f

tbeolftce'yf Prothonotnry. an I plclge my-el- f. if
elected, td discharge tha iite of the otlloe with'
ffdelfty! NATHANIEL HOKNE.

Johfviesrn, .Tftly 25. 177.

PA RlToX N OT 1 C E Tftke not ire
an application on liehslf of PaT'K

Lkosari will be made to the Board of Pardons
at Iheir next meeting for a recointnertUstivn li
Exacat.ly clemency. .

Seytj 7, 177 t.--

ae ir a i) vi:n tiskmks ts.
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MAKt HOME HAPPY, ft
A riectlfal escplr of '

Good Beading kad fentttifal Pictures
WILL DO IT.

.

TEE CIHCISKATI

Weekly star,
4 Bn it1lt-p- Mlw, wfli 4S full cel-oin-

rmmtrn obi.t gl.M pe ? emr
f rv p11:' 1, mxt4 M '' tnrarxL,
brightest od 6ejf Tir pr.hlibttl lor
the nnnev. It i muetndSui in fmhtirs.
c:ve a'.l ihs n, an.l, much
oihf (5Wt red:n;, eri-t-r number bu
thre four sorileni or

9tnri. Evrr ato
rec C'vw of Ihr hcmiliful rsr-mt- ,

" Tie nM- - tM l"Mr-Fr-tew-.

ize 2t"14 mctin ud i
of IMS SfAk ll.l ALMA-
NAC. SS ta. trt niM Sa arnt to
pay cspen i't rarkinr and uiailm; prr
ni'im. sg-O- ar totieeairaui t
Atmti U m.i nu-ta- l in tnv
iel'l, am wwe"y'wsi 1' S n err. W

want rvtT ctub Aeut in tii euuetrv to
com monlrita with u nmmniiwork. To asiv p 111 to pt up
a club, wa will aeut a e.ijy ot
lha t.ictara and a rr: r omfjl foe

A ft. Unrrimrn r.ii mf ixn-r- r frrt.
Mead for mmf tMrM Mbarrik- -
lata; for wtmy t tier.

in mh"in haa ilmfli aal
tb The rr the larMaa't rneaa. ' ' au caa
bun in I la atvad aaMhar t IVul

of itm awe, wtaica wa bave
foe tina i)rpie.

mr Paper lActut. re Dotlnr
TSIIS ETATt,

gSO TTnlnwt tit 4 ISfrimmati. O.

MAKE HOME PLEASANT.

0

0

The oldest and bV?t .pnilnted Institution fof
obtaining a Business Education.

For circulars address;,
P. LVFF K SONS,

Sept. 1677.-4- t. Pittsburgh, P.
Senii b for one of Rati

man's Patent Fruit Pickeri.M'
p ckinn Applet, Peara, Pear
Urann, Ice, the
IHMt and onty enm-plet- e

Picker In the

' "aavafag

world Keits rr.an, woman or
child. Hescriptive circulars
s-- free on anotic-atin- t.iv
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Agenta wantr-i- . Our acentr tnaVmc "roas 3 tper day. AJdrt,v, Vni.jfi NaMuianurnui Conirar.v
141 Fourth Aertie, riitibtiish, I'a.

DIAI1HO Magnificent if: l.
I IHHUO i;r

v.r

7,

ere

; tine Kd?eWooii I ;" -- !' Pi.:: '."

I I nnAilO "' l Vj'eiM. eosl fs..v i y
(lluAitU mU'Ht be ?cld. Parlor iraTii ns LM";.f

- tops 2 Stops only 7;
Nearly New 4 Set Heed, VI Stops. Suli lias and
Octave Coiii1er tlrirans. cost over 3M'. only 55.
Iiwesl Prices ever oered. Sent on 16 days' test
trial. You ask why citfer so cheap. 1 answer
B ird Times. Hcfiu'lt sales ovr onO.O si anna-all- y.

ar eonimenred by MonoHilists. itewara
ol anonymous circtilac Write tor explanation.
Battle raging. Ft'-l-l free. Address
Itaiilel t". itently. W aahlnetoa. .New J.raej.

a week In vour bwn town. Terms and 46 on t--flt

tre. ft. If ai.iutt K Co., Portland, Me.

i r i inn

Thaw Terrible ller loie Onrralritby otstrlctcd fscr?t lens, at.d to which ladies are
especially subject, can alras be relieved, and
their recurrence prevented, t'.y the use of Tar-- r

ast's) KrKEitvtscitNT At'i-uitK- Procurable
at ail drug stores.

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS
j?OU AX ACHF.

or the BFST l.n l1 Atlf Kt A, near tli?
OllE.lt IMdS r.ll If 1C ItAlI I.OAO.

A FA KM FOlt 8200!
In rnu iiimrnt with !mr rjlu f intmwf.

SliCUltl' IT IVOAV.
J'nll fent free. Address

O. F DAVIS,
I.-in- rt AffCul, 1 . I. It. ...OMAHA, XPrt.
4.1,-- J n rtny at heme. Asr---- wanted, tin'fitA tnj -- n, trees Tet ''.. A Me.

I rrncli "nnw-- I !e r,, ttith risme. lOetSU. K. li t HOt H, MnMrl HIH. S. . "JACKSON'S
8ST AND ABOVt ALL.

TfeSC lrrTita ef sweet ravy ars arkwletlgext
bj all to be the finest rVculnit i obsero ,.n tor mar-
ket. Sold liy all dealers Send for sample to lite
manufacturers, C A.JACKSON k. CO., Peters-
burg. V... r. WlRlll.t:, General agent. SAO
R. Writer SI.. PliilMlelphin.
tr M ied Csrds. wit b name, f rts. nfrple foeO'J ct. ftBtnp 3 Wir-kie- r t . Nn a, .n,

jl " Kxtra I'ltss wiel Carrfa, with nsrer. f cts
AO lst-iai- tx. JO.NKS k.t:ij.. N:n--au-. N.Y.

;77 Wc.-- to f 11 i,li,t Frrc.
P.O. MCKt.lt V. Augusta Maine.

INDIANA NORMAL SCHOOL of Pi
The V intet Tertri of U weeks Will r.pen on

MONDAY, SEPT. lOth. I87j
The Summer Terrt Ct weeha wOJ oen

MONDAY, MAR. 25th, I878w
TKRMS. $.MO FKIl IVEFK.

Toition, Ilmrdlng. Room, Best, Ught
ricd W a.'Inns.

P otrrfsl flrlihM Bntl.lfng fn the Stste. Fsen.
ities in every e.fnl t'. ahr Normal School
in tflc T'nile I state. tftdenK inav enter at n
time lurlns trete,til. tor particulars, send lo'r
Cat tierce to

I. M. SEitPEXIO, Prtwttwl.
--2 -- .) Indiana, Ps.

R00I1XJ PAIXT.
THKRIM KY flol TH VlltMIIIiiVA HS.IVI (mlsed rea.tr f ir fcse i Is the best tnt)e tTid for Tfn. Iron. Felt, Mhinirlcs, t,r r., v.tiling e.)iocd to the weaiief. THY IT. Pn (,4 a ease, containing three two-pal- cans lo!
c.il Rsrnt! wnfited.

A.MEH1CN VF.nMILION Wf7?T;s
49 Sath Front M reet. I ll ff.H S. im.T

j K SVT-- ra l.lirrr Citw u,v- 4 tnrl hiny .r-- aetacIl' W art tiir u run of Leer Cin. lafol, arMaa, II
Sir HaIla-m- . and all ncraorcaimu .1 tar l.iCT II

i C '.' 'tertiVerwrrriiB. th rrl araa lf atrayerw" IR trV3 lntr. lot iroraw fmm a, ohil. s aj wd Im Wat. Fifnr, R. Lmtt. Sft. Prlc ct Mek v f Tttar Idnifxrn om't k!-- f- taeai. aea4 tor ttarm.

-r- sOI.L) BY ALIj DKFfGISTS. I V-- y.f

APMlfSTriATION' OTcn.
PHXLf.w, dec'rl.Letters of A.tminftrat Inn on the estate of saiddecedent. lateofCarfi.il township. I 'ncilirlm etiun-t- y.

bavirrg bern to tbe Smb-rsUne- ba-the Register of Said county, all persons Imletitedto said estate are rcrnvst erf trrmake immediateand t hope hvinir claims a.aint thoMine will prestm them proiif-rl- ant lies lest erf
lor sett1e"!efit.

M AhUAKET PH ALEX. Adrrtlnfstratrlx
CarrolltWfi, Aig. W. lT7.-- t.

EMfiCL'TOK'S NOTICIL
K. nriBKnT!, dec'4.testamentary upon the etu:e d JohnE. 4tolN.-ns- . Iste of g lH.ri.rgi(,. I'atnl.riscounty. rtec.aed. huTln bet-t-i irrMc1 to the un-der- sl

ned. mil Ice IS hereby given to t ftfise Indebt-ed to r"ftld eftnts to fr.sr'e isnmedate pnrnieni, andthose h.iinir cla:mas:iins tw fiime will present
tireuT projrerly aftthentieatsd f.'--

W.M. M. JONM. Lxcenior
Aiig. U. li.L-a-P- l.

A tKXANPKIt T,IT, M. V.. rifT- -
J- - SictA-- t a.f. St. Augustine

Cambria eotaity. fa. Nrglrt eifs shonli! e madeAt th I'osl-oTtfir- e. f

7ve, F.benaburg. p. OTIee f'rensdo Row. (roVentty renpie br x
. tVt rryo, ' 1 1 . , vi


